
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILRO.u) CO~SSION OF TEE S~.h.TE OF CA.t!FOPJ..'f!A.. 
) 

In the U~tter ot the Application ot ) 
Napa v'alley Eus Company tor an ord.er) 
authorizing the elicination ot the ) 
second ston at Southern ?acitic ~o~-) 
pany tracks on S05co1 Avenue. ) 

~~nlication No. 20107 • .... 

----------------------------) 
C. z. Brow:., ~ger, tor Applicant. .... - Hobbs, tor Southern ?ecitic Company, ;;... 'I. 

?:-oteste.:lt. - C. Lucas, tor Pacific Greyhound Lines,Inc. .c:.. 

BY T:~ C O~l!l:SSION: 

,. ,. 

OPI)TIO~ ..... -- ...... --- ... 

!n this proceeding tl:e Napa valley Bus Co:o:pany requests 
authori ty to pass over a ::lul tiple track erc.de crocsing w'it~ o:::.e 

instee.d ot two' :::teps. The ?aci~ic Greyhound. Lines, Inc., also 

operates stages over this gre.d.e crossing o.nd joins ·Jfith applicant 

in this request. 
A public hearing we.:;: conducted. in this matter by E~~~-

iner Zunter at San Francisco, October 14, 1935. 

~he srad.e crossing involved herein is located in the 
southeasterly po=tion o't the City o'f Xo.:pe., "~lhere S't)Scol Avc:::J.ue, a 

paved State highWay, crosses tour tracks ot the Southern ?aeitie 

Company (Crossing No. 1~-45.4). The layout o1>tb.e tour t:-e.cks at 

the grade o:::ossing 1:lvolved is as tollo71s: 

:Ay~roxt~te Distance Between ,. .. · .. : ____ ~C_e_n_t~e-_._L~i~_~e __ o~~~.-T-r-a-c~k-.v-~~---: 
: :A1ong Center · .. 

· · : : Line ot 
,. ,. 
,. ,. 

: __________ C~1~a~s~s_0~t~T~r~~~c~~~. ________ ~:~k~t~R_i~5.h~t~An~~~!l*e~s~:~S~~~s~c~o~l~~~~~e~~~u~c_: 

Eouse Treck (Most weste:::ly Track) 

l-~ain Line 

Side Track 

Spur Track (Easterly Track) 

1 ',' - -

13 teet 

45 teet 
13 teet 

30 teet 

91 teet 
24 teet 



The distance betwee::::. tracks e.lo:::J.g the highv1ay exceeds 

the rieht angle distance due to the tact that S~col Avenue inter-
sects the railroad tracks at an engle ot approximately thirty (30) 

degrees. 

provides that drivers ot vehicles operc.tod "oj" auto:oti7e :!?o.z~e::;.gc::: 

$t~oe co~oratio::::.s ~nd/or by tra::::.sportatio~ co~anies, as such 

~re de ti::::.ed, res,eetively, by the ~~blic utilities Act, and the 

Auto Stege and T=uc~ Trcn~ort~tion Act, shall be~ore crossi~ the 

tracks ot a::::.y steam or electric i::::.te=urb~ re.ilro~d, bri::::.s such 

vehicles to a ~11 ~d co~lete $to~ not less than ten (10) teet, 

or more than fifty (50) teet tro~ the ::::.earest rail of the rail-
road over w~ic~ the hi~way crosses.(l) !~ t~is proceed!~ au-

t~ority is sought, i::::. so ter as the Com~1ssion has the povror to 

grant applicant the rie~t, to cross the :our tracks referred to 

above, ~Nith,a single sto~ to be ~de i::::. advance of the tirst track 
and eliminate the seco::::'d stop ·oet",'lee::::. the :::nain line and the sid-

i:::l.g. ~eviou'" to -""y ., 934 ~t " ....... "''''0 :pr ... oc+·~ ... ' ce o~ t°.c.e .:I~"""e-.~ ~~ w ~~, ~ ,. ~~~ ~~ w ~ ~_.v_ 

ot the Napa Valley Bus Company a::::.d the Pacitic Greyhound Lines, 

Inc., to ~ke but one stop in negoti~tins this four-track grade 

cro~sins. Since t~at date, however, it has bee~ the practice 0: 
the operators to make two ztopz - one bet'ore :::,ea~b.ing the first 

track end another betwee~ the main line and the side trae~. This 

practice, a~plic~t end t~e Pacitic Greyhound Lines, Inc., contend 

results in an increase rat~er than a decrease ot hazard at this 

grade crozsing. The ~ereused hazard, it is alleged, =es~ts tro~ 
(l)Sectio~ 575 o~ Chapter 12 of the vehicle ~ode p=ovides in po.rt 
as tollows: WCertain vehicles ~=t stop at all railroad grade 
crossings. (a) The driver ot any motor vehicle car=ying passen-
gers tor hire, or any school bus carrying ~y school Child, or ~y 
motor tr~ck car~Jins eXplo~ive substa~ces or intl~ble liquids 
as a cargo or part 0: a carso, be~ore crossing at grade ~y track 
or trccks ot a ste~ railv~y, inter~rban or suburban electric rail-
road, shall stop such vehicle not less than 10 nor more t~n SO 
feet from the nearest rail of such track, etc.w 
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a second stop o~ the hieh7my ~hicA has resulted in a n~or ot 

accidents, or near accidents, due to tollo1d=s vehicles colliding 

with the stages. 
The record shows that thero arc less than te~ train ~ove-

:cnts on Southern ?~citic OO~?~y's tracks, includ~g ~f~tch moves 

over t~is grade crossi~s per day and ,that these ~ovements are at a 

slow speed ot not to exceed te~ ~les ?er hour_ This low s~eed re-

sults trom the tact that there is a grade crossing between the 

Southe~ Pacific Company's tracks involved ~erein and the main line 

track ot the San Francisco, Na;9a a~d. C'alistoSe. :Re.ilway bet"lleOn 

Vallejo and. Cc.listoga, 1:n:nediately north ot Soscol Avenue. All 

trains ot t~e Southe~ Pacitic Company's lines are brou~t to a 

stop before cross~g the tracks or the San ?rancisco, Napa ~d 

Calistoga Railvmy. The view at this grade crossine is unobstructed. 

The hien,way tratfic on S05co1 Avenue, "Ilhich is 0. paved. hishway, is 

comparatively heavy as it is an important highway arter! between 

Nape. and VallejO. 
The l:apo. valley Bus CO!Cl'any operates threo schedules oach 

way dailY' over this crossing and the ?acitie Greyhound Lines, !:::lc., 

operates ten schedules each 1~y dcily. 
The zrantine or t~s ap?lication ~s opposed by Souther: 

Pacific ~o~pany on the general ground that venicles operated bj 

automotive passenger zteee co~o=etions ~d/or transportation cam-

pr->.1l1es should be requi=ed to stop at all grade crossings 'in con-

to~ty wit~ the Co=mission's General Order No. 86 ~d, turthe~re, 

that this pc.rticulc.r grade crossing cO:lZtitutes two cl"ossi:lgs rather 

than one since the diste=.ce 'between the main li:::1e .md side track is 

in excess ot fitty teet. 
In s~~ng u~ the evidence in this ~roceeding, it is 

clear that imposing any ~~rrente~ stops tor any class ot vehicle 
on this hi~7my cre~tes a hazard alone this i~o=t~t high-speed 



hazardouz than is ordi~a=ily the caze d~e to the tect t~at trains 

move at slow speeds and the operetionic rather 1ntrequont. !t 

another track was co:o.ztr.lcted betwee:r. the I:la:L.:l 11=.e o.n.d the s:L.de 

track, the question involved 1:r. this proceedi=.s would disappear 

as it vrould be ~ractically i~ossiole tor a lO:lg vehicle to make 
the second stop u::.der thio :pl~:r. betweon the tracks. 

~he record a:p~ears to juztity the co=.clusion t~t the 

advantages ot ~e=mittine otages a=.d certiticated t=ucks to operate 

over the tour-track grade crossi:r.g involved without maki~ a second 

stop more than o~tsets the disadv&ntege zurroundi:r.g this practice, 

therefore, the ~ommission ·r.ill authorize applicant and ~ll auto-

motive ~ascengcr stasc corporatio~ or transportation co~panies to 

consider th10 as a single crossi:lg and rc~u1re out ono' stop i:r. ad-

vance ot reachi:lg the tirst track. This authority is granted 1:1. 

so tar as the Co~ssion has jurisdiction in the precise and in 

no way re11evez the operators ot such vehicles tram the tull co~

l'liance ot the vehicle (Jode ot this State. 

A public heari.:c.g he.ving bee:o. he.el. e.:ld the ma tte= hanng 

been su·omi tted, 
The Calitornia Railroad Co~ssion Eereby Declares, in 

so tar as it has jurisdiotion so to do, that the crossi::lg at 

grade ot Southern ?aoitic Company's tour-track line over Soscol 

Avenue, City or Napa, Calitornia, (Crossing Xo. AB-45.4), is one 

crossing and, theretore 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that vehicles operated by auto-

motive stage corporations ~d/o= t=ansport~tio::l co~pa::lies, as such 

sre defi~ed, =es~eetively by the Publie Utilities Act ~d the ~uto 
Stage and Truck T=~sportation Act, are ~uthorized to cross over 

said grade eross~e by meking b~t one stop in either direction 
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~nd in a manner as prescribed in tho Commicsion's General Order 

No. 8S. 
The ettective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereo'!. 

Dated at San F=~ncisco, Calltor:lie., tbis ...;c.;z::::L day 

ot 1?cr?~-<..I,',,/ 4./ 1:,......l935. . 

Co::missioners. \ 


